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fajithfully do the best 1 couid with the
chiarge entrusted to me.

So nowv I feel to invite those wvho
are in the formative period of lîfe-
those whose characters are flot yet
estahliihed, the young men and women

îliey uho are to be the men and
,woITIC of the future, to corne with me
,%,d let us listen together t0 the voice
of Jesus in our rnidst, teachir1 g as neyer
nian taught, concerflifg the tbings that
pertain to our physical well being and
eternal happiness-nor would we ex-
clude ariy wiiiing learner, though

,,Gra), gruovn, but in .-ur Father's sight
A rhiki still grouping for the light
To rea<I [lis works, and ways aright."

it is flot expected that we shali ail
sce eye to eye, but let us kindly,
charitibly, rernember that différence of
opinion is no crime. It is oniy when
this difference is aliowed to assume un-
due proportions, and thereby destroy
the Christian love and feliowship that
should exist between men and women
as brothers and sisters; that it becomes a
crinie. Also, that a life that runs too
ruuch in one rut, is apt to grow deform-
ed, uncharitable. Some of its faculties
tvill becorne woî*n out by overwork,
while others remain undeveloped for
want of use. *We are ail piaced here to
do somiething. It is for us and not for
others to find out what that something
is, and then with ail the energy of
whirh we are capable, huL.nestly, and
praverfutlv, to be about our business.
Make ouirselves fit for somtthing, arnd
that ;onetiin g wili be sure to find us.
(iearly then there is only one thing
need coricern us, to find just the work
which is ours, and then, having found
it, to do it with ail our God given
powers When we are thus careful to
h- individually faithful, we will have
no disposition or timne to be meddling
wvith others, but are ever wiliing to
leave the results of their labor, and
our own, to Him who disposeth ail
things aright. Far, far toc> much time
is wasîed revieiving others' lives, and
tîwphasizing their mistakes, to be culti-
vçatiri4 our own as we ough t; ready and

willi ng at ail times to pick motes out of
others' eyes, but neyer behoiding the
beam in our own--this is flot the
spirit of charity. Sorneone bas said,
"'The constant airn of Christianity is to
unite, the sundered link beîween man
and God, and to bring the finite and
infinite int a conscious harniony and
feit oneness." To my mind il bas
appeared that charity, practiced in its
full iength and breadth, heighî and
depth, by each individual of the
humnan family, would reach very near
this mark.

"WVith al] thýr soul love God above,
And as thyseif ihy neighbor love."

These are the two great commandrnents
upon wiiich bang ail the iaw and the
prophets. Do we keep them! 1 God
does flot require any service at our
hands for which He does flot give
ability to perforrn. The trouble vith
us is we do flot haif try. Indifférence
is surely a potent factor in the continua-
tion of ignorant sinning in this world ;
indifference on the part of those who
are intormed as to the evii consequent
upon ail violations of God's lawvs; in-
différence as to what may becorne of
the mass of suffering and sinning
humanity without our doors.

There is sorrow enough in this broad
iand of ours to engage the best thought
and action of each mnc ivIdual. Oh,
that ail couid be incited to turn more
earnesîiy to seek afîer the iight of truth.
Tt w-ould 'oc well for us, ere passing on
thoughtlessi.y, to listen to the Spirit

seking through the gentle voice of
Alice Car), as she pieads:

"O, thou who dost the sinner meet,
lecaring Ilis garment's hein,

Thinl, of the Master and repeat:
'Neither du0 1 condenmn.'"

,An: iifle the enger rabbie stay,
Their stornis of %wretb to pour,

'rh;nk, of the Master stili and say,
' Go thoit ancl sin no more."

The Apostie Paul says : -"Though 1
speak with the longues of mren and of
angels, but bave flot chariîy, 1 amn be-
corne sounding brass or a tinkiing


